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DETERMINATION

We recelved o comploint from the Comploinont alleging thot he wos underpoid
grotuity. Uponreceipt of the comploint we conducted investigotion on the motter but
reached no tongible conclusion. The motter wos thus set down for inguiry which took
ploce on 3f i Jonuqry,20L9. The Comploinont possed owoy so the inguiry wos ottended
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by his grondson. The Respondent wos olso in qttendqnce.
fn his testimony the grondson stoted thot the Comploinont died lost yeor. He overred
thot the Comploinont wos working os c corpenter with Soche Technicol College ond he
wos not poid his full terminol benefits. Thot whilst olive he wos pursuing this mqtter
but he died bef orehe got his money.
The Respondent stoted thot this is o very complicoted motter ond thqt the period

thot Comploinont wos cloiming of is not correloting with whot they got from

Soche

Technicol College.
fn response to the Raspondent's ossertion, pointed out
them thot the letter
f rom Soche Technicol College wos foctuol os it stoted os o foct thot the Comploinont
wos underpoid grotuity by ot leost 5 yearc.
The Respondent replied thaf the Comploinont did not provid e any documentory
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evidence, which is reguired more especiolly the PSR Form 36 which wos used to
colculote the grotuity thot he got so thot he con get his very lost solory.
After heoring the evidence from both porties f decided to odjourn the motter so
thot the Respondent should look for ony relevont informotion thot the Soche
Technicol College might hove on the f inol poyment of the deceased Comploinont.
Thereafter the Respondent wrote to me stoting thot hoving searched, they hod
foiled to troce the Comploinont's f ile.
In light of this, I will thus proceed with my determinotion.
My primory f unction os on Ombudsmon is to investigote comploints of
molodministrotion. Molodministrotion hos mony facets but for us in Molowi first port
of coll to estoblish molqdministrqtion is section t23 of the constitution ond section 5
of the Ombudsmqn Act. Under these provisions for molodministrotion to be proved
the comploint lodged hos to allege either or severol of the following instances;
injustice; obuse of power: unfqir treotment, monif est injustice or conduct guolifying
os oppressive or unfoir in on open ond democrotic society: the exercise or
performonce of powers duties ond functions in on unreosonoble, unjust or unfoir woy.
As per section 5 (2) this further includes decision or recommendotion mode by or
under the outhority of ony orgon of Government or ony oct or omission of such orgon
thot is unreosonoble, unjust or unfoir or bosed on qny proctice deemed os such ond
olso thot the powers, duties ond functions which vest in ony orgqn of Governmenl ore
exercised in o monner which is unreosonoble, unjust or unfoir.
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t4.

My tosk is to determine if the comploint bef ore me f its into ony of the instonces
mentioned obove.
The Comploinont cloimed thqt he is owed grotuity by the Respondent ond the
Respondent in o letter dqted 18th June, 1996 odmitted thot they owe him the soid
dues. Now they are soying thot they ore unoble to poy the dues since they connot
trocethefile ond do not hove thenecessory forms. Such excuses ore not the foult
of the Comploinont os it is cleor from the soid letter thot they werewell owore of
his compfoint ot o period when they could hove eosily resolved it without focing ony
of these chollenges. Their own tqrdiness ond inefficient qtfitude with this motter
which omounts to molodministrotion, is whot hos ploced them in this diff iculf position."
ft would thus be a greaf disservice to the Comploinont to depriveher of her late
husbond's dues due to the Respondents foilure to do their job properly.
Theref ore in light of the Respondent's odmission in the letter T see no need to
belobour myself on the onolysis of the evidence bef ore me during the inguiry.
Accordingly,by the powers vested in me by section L26 of the Constitution of Molowi,
Thereby direct the Respondent to ens.Jre to poy the Comploinont's deceased estale
the unpoid grotuity. f om owore thot in the absence of documentotion it moy be
diff icult f or the Respondents to process this poyment. However they need to f ind
other legol meons of moking this poyment. Moreover To ensure thot there is no loss
in volue of money the poyment should be made qt the rote of current solory of the
carpenter within Government service os of the dote of this determinotion.
This money should be poid by 31't Moy,2020.

RI6HT OF REVIEW
Any Porty dissotisf ied by this determinotion ond with suff icient interest in the
motter hos o right to opply f or review to the High Court in occordonce with section
t23 (2) of the Constitution within 90 doys from the date of this determinotion.

Doted this 13rh Doy of Morch 2O2O.
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